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Hon. David Keith was host at a din-
ner at tho Alta club Thursday night
tendered to P. Augustus Heinze, the
mining magnate of Butte, Mont. Be-

sides Mr. Helnzo, a number of Mr.
Keith's close personal triends were

0 among the guests. The table was laid
in tho private dining room and was
decorated with American Beauty
roses, a hollow square of (lowers being
in the center of the table.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. WImmer enter-
tained informally at cards Wednesday
evening. Tho Hallowe'en Idea was
carried out in tho decoration and ap-

pointments. Six tables were filled

with tho players, the piizes being
awarded to Mrs. T. G. Wimmer, Jr.,
and Dr. A. A. Shores. Those assist-
ing during tho ovenlng were Misses
Lylo and Hazel Wimmer, Miss Donna
Simons, Mrs. F. S. Johnson and Miss
Henrietta Donohor.

Miss Edith Bellam, who has come
to take charge of the work at St.
Maik's hospital, was tho guest of
honor at a tea given Thursday aftor-noo- n

by Miss Sarah G. Spalding, the
guests being tho St. Mark's Hospital
association.

Mrs. S. W. McDowell of Denver,
Colo., arrived in tho city Thursday
ovenlng, en route to Reno, whoro she
will mako hor future homo. While In

the city Mrs. McDowell is tho guest
of Mrs. Owen T. Hardie.

it jt
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wright of Butto,

Mont., were guests in the city Thurs-
day on their way to Long Beach,
where they wil spend a month.

J ,jt

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson of
Eureka left Thursday evening for Los
Angeles, where they will spend sev-ei-

weeks.
.it

Mr. and Mrs. T. Roy Brown and
children left Thursday evening for
southern California, where they will
spend tho winter.

Jt

Miss Elizabeth Sloan left Thursday

for Goldfield, where she will spend a
couple of months.

Jt &
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wilkinson aro

ln( the city from Mammoth.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nacht loft for
Los Angeles Thursday ovenlng.

Mrs. George Ames Is visiting with
friends In Los Angeles.

JOSEPH HOWELL
Congressman

Joseph Howell has served Utah In
congress for two terms and served all
her people passing well. Ho is modest
and unassuming, but possessed of a
fund of knowledge, a lovo of work and
a devotion to duty which cause him
to stand out among
men. Ho is one of those kind of
men who improve with acquaintance,
who mako truo and i. . ng friends.
Persistent, courteous, s and
a hard worker, he has curing his four
years in congress acquainted himself

, with tho details of tho government in
a high degree. Ho knows every de-
partment and its work and moreover

-

Is a favorite with not only the heads
of tho departments but with thoso who
do tho routine work, which accounts
for tho success ho has had In doing
things for tho benefit of his state. Ills
usefulness to his constituents far ex-

ceeds that which could bo attained by
any new man, howover great his abil-
ity. It would thereforo bo a great mis-
take to change him for another. Above
all Mr. Howell is a republican, in
touch with tho republican administra-
tion and a warm personal friend of
President Roosevelt. Ho was nomi-
nated for by tho state con-
vention and thorois no question of his
election.

Harry Josoph was in tho legislature
two years ago and proved himself
ablo and energetic. It would bo a
good plan to send him back.

Try Shepard Co. 'oil collections.
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1 BIG SILK SALE I I
Commencing Monday Morning, November 5th. & H

Jj TAFFETA SILK SALE .1
t Commences Monday morning, and continues as long as the Silk JL H
& lasts. Never before sold for less than $1.00 per jnrd. Wo were J M
9? fortunate in obtaining a manufacturer's sacrifice pale, and give you & H
411 the benefit of our purchase Great variety of colorings and black, y H

p also full lino of changeable or two toned effects for lull &m H
15 Dresses, Waists and Underskirts. Commencing Monday faSs M
f$ Morning, per yard UJV M
T WINTER DRESS GOODS SALE f I

The newest Winter Dress Goods that aro much in demand, fz M
K and decidedly fashionable Consisting of natty stripes, dainty d '149 checks, silk and wool mixtures, shadow plaidB, shadow t H

checks, in novelty dress goods and up todato weave?; Of 1regular price C5o and 75c; now, per yard J

j! Z. C. M. I. Where you get the BeTt Z. C. M. I. J Itf OUR DRUG STORE 15 AT 112-11- 4 MAIN STREET 4 H
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65c 65c 65c 65c I
A Great Sale of Fine Silks I

Cflln this sale we offer the :H
unrestricted choice ofour H
85c Chilfon Taffea Si.ks B
and our $ 1 .00 Rustling H
Taffeta Silks j j

At 65c. Per Yard I
CfPlain colors only, in-- H
eluding pinks, light blues, H
navies, old rose, reseda, H
nile, browns, greens, H
grays, tans, modes, gar-- H
nets, lavenders, cream, H
white and black H

65c 65c 65c 65c I

YOU'LL INVESTIGATE the coal question forIFyourself, with the intention of learning' which kind H
best suits your needs, which kind means the most H

comfort at the least price, your decision will be H
CASTLE GATE OR CLEAR CREEK COAL I

Either one is better than any other kind you can get. H

THE UTAH FUEL CO., I
Dooly Block, City I
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